
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

A DDIS' GENUINE
CARVING TOOLS,

Maehinists' Tools ant Supplies,
BUILDERS' HAà

Amerieaii Rubber t r ting,
MRON, STEEL, FILEt&~,

Canvas, Oakum, Tents, N/fe BuWys, etc.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIEI

L ONDON AHEAD!
STOMACH and LIVER INVIOilR OR0

For diseases ai Stomach, Liver, Kidney~.s4tor
vousness, Female Weakness, &C c.LeWRrtacS)u
by one plaster. Old Sores and Tusuours c d. e
matiamn cured in three days.

Address. 205 King St., La nt.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHE Ç)

Oook's Friend Baking Ie
PIIRR, HALTHY, RRL.t 1 ->

Manufacturedd oTyby
W. D. McLAREN/~

4

-- 'ailed Everywheve. 55 & 57 c Ilege St

Diploma at Tara kýC'gjFirst Prîzes at I1 ndon

A. W. MISHAvv<1
Manufacturer ai LADIEiS' AND GENTS' BOOT>~

SHorS, ta order.
.a. ftir Block, King. Street West, t

Perfect fit !ta r±ned.

G OLD, SILVERI ANDSTE
Sj5ectactes and Eve]Aes
fitted with SUPERIOR LENSESa

- ail kînds aifision. L1 i
C. POTTER, pti oei9.

31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Special attention puid ta the proper fitting of glassea

ta the Ive.

,AWARDS 0F iz88i
TOMCrftt2BROS. &CGo., TO NQ

)àOTO

MACHINE
TWO DIPLOMAS and THRE RS-tZE

MEDALS at London, Torot, o ntrlGOLD MEDAL, Hamilton, z88a; 1
MEDAL, Ottawa, 1879 eg. a

Send for prices, etc.

WOLTZ BROS. & CO.,

Wac/zes, Diamô4 $
Fine Jewellery,

Electro-Plate and Sterling Silverere
29 King St. East, Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTE4/
IIANUVAcTURZIS ANa PINTES>f

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS, NRÏ~~
WRAPPERS, WRAPP1NG PAPE~LV

TWINES, ETC.18 Wellington St. West, Torad

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂ&L BOOT & SUR%~~E

TIHE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREF

Ordot Wé,k a SOecialis.

JOHN B. CARTER,
2.rô Traua Strit ansdd6o Hayj

Tormnto, Ont.,
Dolar In School Supplies, Map 0 8~p,

Normal School an
Labratorles,

Sodfor-ruar n urhrÉfomi~

W.WHARIN & CO.,
Established 1854.
Watchos,

And Silverware
Every description of Englis

can Watcheî and Clocks cîiae t,repaire
lated. (I

Jewclry sud Silverware manuiactured, and repairs
neatly executed.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

LONDON UMBRELLA STORE.
ESTABLISHED z856.

H. W. EAST, manufacturer and importer if Umi-
brellas, Parasols, Trunks, Satchels, and yis

ta Her Royal Highness Princess eLojr"
336 Ymage SI., oppsteGu ~~ nto.

(Formerly near Ag treet.>f
Covering, ining and repairiug promptly Jten ed to.
Caîl and sec aur new stock af Umbrellas & Parasols.

P.S. -This is my ON LY place cf business,

DR, AUSTIN1S
rPlIOSPHATINE

CURES PLL 'ERVOUS DISEASts

bENS- quite ireefromanevoultenor.jwiba

traubled rue since I was 16, and uaw 1 am (6r) sixty-
ane years ai age.

Yo r rl ,J. S. W ETH ERILL.

Ayer's H air Vigor,
FOR RESTORJNG GRAY HAIR

To its Natural Vitality and Colour,
Advancing years,

sickness, care, disap-
pointment, and bere-
ditary predispasition,
aIl tamn the hair gray,
aud ither ai îbem

icieto h pre.

Aeaaigor,

aran t balyacivty adusere btht
haîrand ts bauty Thu brsyopwea r icky

cbeke. ndcsîblshd;thbir tic e -n
iadd o gry aifreme her original oor IS
opeatin s sre nd aralescures dandruif,-

he'as tohailthorsitud keeps te sal co hean
saïr-underilscnditionhs, dias eak raithscalp
har ems sle. bead tegtee ;ls
hAirrgs a rsig orliyess'int;eVIGRis praised

foregrateful ssuadarealespe rfue and vaued

for the soit lustre andîrichness, of tone it imparts.
Prepared by

DR. J, C. AYER & CO., LowelI, Mass.,
Practical and Analytîcal Chemiats.

Sold bY aIl Disggists and Dealers in Medicine.

HE

ATHOLICIT

.1.tOF TISE

Presb ern nhurck,
By > Rn. Pro/*ssor am» -Z A .. Prssgbyteias

Colle Mc t -7
~ t s el eaon tugocntaiep

RIBUMATISM,
leuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Iackache, Sorenes,: of the Cesi,
Gout, Quinsy, $ore. Throal, Swel-

ings and Sprains, lun-s and
Scalds, Generalilsodily

Tooth, Eai" and Headache, Froated
Fout and Ea,'s, and ail othei'

Pains and Acher.
NIo Pro adoonn«,:t= equade r TAMMo0U n,

Àaey trial entai but th.omlrtvy
trifllng otlay of 60 Couta, and every on. sffrlt'',Ing
wlth pan a have chesp snd poitive proof of tio

Directions lu Moeyen Languages.
SOLD BT ILDRUGGIBTS ÂJ» DEÂLE3

IN XEDIOINE.
A.. VOGELER & CO.,

Bitimor. M&., U.S..

'XTOLIDAY BOOK!1

W KS ABOUT ZI
REV. JOS. ELLIO.

172 pages. Cloth, 50 cents; in pape 30 cents.
Mailcd ta a address, free of post e, on receipt

oiprice.

"Among goad ks for devoti nal or practical re-
li as use we m mention ith commendatian

Wa9,uk, About io a servi of brief intcrestIng
au 2 rtiaadr san ligiaus topic,'Nw

'Mr. Elliot i the aifa crisp aud pure style.
Hie reasaniug is clearly ressed. He is a most im-
pressîve expoander aifWord ai God."-Prosky.tran Rocors'.

"These addresaes e brief, inted, eminentlyprac.
tical. Mr. Elliot well kno in this cammunity as
an accamplished under ai e Word of God, and
with the gift aifyig much in tie, much mcaning,
few words. Ts is the charact istic ai these ad-
dresses whic we moat cordiall commend ta the
thoughtiul der. We confeas t be remlided by
these brief d terse discourses i r dear aId fa-
vourite, nFaster." - Prsnyt (Haiax)

CIe in thought, correct iu expr on, and co-
gent i argument and appeal"-Ha P Cr.,icle

Usual discount to the tra

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
5 Jardan Street, Taranto, Publish

0 PR'TNTERS.

FO Sale, ai a Lo Price
-. I AND

ON ASY ERMS,

One W dale Press,
bcd 37% %. Four rallers.

One Hoe ru Cylinder Press,
b 27%' x 33%. Twa rollers.

These esse are su gao o r, and capable of
daing ad wark. They can be en at Tata Paras-
BYTE AN Office,

No 5*Jordan Street, To nto, Ont.
wherq terns, etc., will be fumnisMh,,,,,,

RicE FRUIT PUDDING.-One large tes'
cup rice, a littie water ta cook it partialII
dry ; lne an earthen basin with the tce;
fil up with quartered apple, or any fruit o
choase. Caver with rice. Tie a cloth 016
the top, and steani one heur. To be ef
with sweet sauce. Do nat butter the disb

SCOTCH TART. -Take a deep squr d
and line it with rich paste, selèct piCusol
tart appies, peel and core, quarter a.ndCe
in bits, Fi the paste with teapples a
caver the wbole with a layer aninh r lt
thick of sugar, and sprinkle with sal t
of butter. Bake it in a quick aven andbo
it weli browned. When rightly nadeW
apple is saft and candied. Serve warni,

LxuoN PIE. -llere is said to be a Wg
receipt for lemon pie: Grate thc yellOwI pet
of the rind of anc lemoan, squeeze outtb

juice, dissolve in cold water anc tabiC5spo
fui of corn starch, andi add ta the lemOflte
the yalks af three eggs, well beaten, oneC9
fui of sugar, and lastly ofle cupful of b05lIJ1g
water. Cook this slawiy tili it tbickeof.
Line pie plates with a rich crust, and Wbeo
a littie cool paur in the above mixture-C's
the whites ta, a stiff frath, add anc teaslP000
fui af sugar, spread over the tap af the P1"'
and brawn slightly in the aven. o

CHExsE FRITTERS.-PUt a pint of r lb6

inta a saucepan with a piece af bute
size af an egg, the least bit af caycllltIO
pienty af black pepper. When the '0e

bouls, throw gradualiy inta it sufficicOt l u
ta furm a thick paste ; then take it ýoJ10
fire and wark inta it about a quarter P b
af graund Parmesan cheese, and thetO of
yaiks of three ar four eggs and the whitet
twa beaten up ta a ftath. Let the paSt te
for a couple of boums, and pracecd tO flb
drapping piecoêof il the size af a walilaî -th
plenty of bat lard. Serve sprinkled *1
very fine sait.ud

BREAD PLUM PUDDING.-One P0 ,d o
brcad crumbs, anc paund of raisinfl 00O
pound af carrants, anc pint of miik, îo
faur ounces of butter, and anc pun

sugar. Pour the bailing miik on he rc0
crumbs, cver with a plate, and Ictit pil
for an bour ; then add thebutrcl
raisins (staned and cut a littie)anth
mix ail weli tagether, adding candie~t
a litile grated leman-peel and spice
eggs wcll beaten ; bail four haurs in5 S sbu
cd basin or mouid, and serve with sweet u.0~
If il be requisitc ta add a litile Bloum, h
hour longer. oa

THEL WATERMELON, -This vegetabîeCo 6
tains abaut ninety-five per cent. af the P ve

water, and a trace of the purest suggrecs
nathing bas yet been discavered that fur0
50 perfect and speedy a " cure " for 5ti

0
6voe

complaint as watermeion, and 11auIing b
Even when diarrhoea has been kept 'l't tbe
cantinueti eating af ardinary food, Un g
disease has become chranic, this __cl

beverage-for il is littie mare-watenu bo
taken frecly twa ar three times a daYo 0p.
again and again been known ta Work «0
ders, and ta '$cure" wben ail the uSl res
dies had faiied. 1

MIESu.-Wash, pare, sIice, 911d b
bail anc paund af patataes, pouar 9SWS bop
water ; skin and scaid twýo onialist cîe$*'
them ; place tbe potatoes, aniofls, One4
spoonful of sait, and a haîf teasPaOP fü0
pepper in a stew pan, with anc quart 0
water; bring ta a bail, and bail till iacsl
(about haif an baur) ; crusb the potatôd 001
anians with a spoon till smoath L' e
quart of new m1ilk and anc cupftll Of;à
rice ; stir cantinuaiiy tilliti boils, thefl 05 Jd
for ten minutes. This soup may b
richer by adding one ounce of butter or fp
ping ta the quart of cold water.

TH "IN KING"T Ls
- st.

From Maine ta Maniatba, fr0
0 W.

John's ta British Columia, Mr o
McDanald, the Tin King Of theI00
whose large works cxtend (raoi 153 to 0 be
Qucen Street, Toronto, and caver %r

block, is recagnired and resPecîtd'OreSt

McDonald's experience with the biol
German Rcmedy is thus announced ahî6 t
"It is very gratifying ta me ta ise, be

[IVNZ 218t, 181J"


